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BY J. F.
The orator spoko, and the crowd was hush'd,
Men held their breath as the quick words rush'd;
Stera eyes grew tearful, cold bearts grew bot ;
Though the hours sped by they heeded them not;
And they swoe not their fault if they liv'd net to

see
The tyrant dead and ther country free.

The crator ceases--the curtain falls,
The echoes die through the tenantless walls-
They fought la vain, for the orator'a word,
Stay'd net the sweep of the tyrant's sword,
And the riveted chain clank'd on as before,
Amdlthe orators words are remembered no more.

Seanty his guerdon, scaoty bis fame,
He lives in story, only s name.

'The poet sang, and the earth grew still,
And he moulded men's hearts at bis own sweet

will;
And they ask'd his name that it migbt be enrolld
iWith the names of earth's greatest la letters of gold
And his pale cheek fiush'd and his heart beat bigh,
And he said--"Nor rny name ner my song shal

die."

Be paus'd, and earth's voices, silent so long,
Grew sevenfold louder, and drown'd his song.
As the tide of tine thro centuries roll'd
The rut ate in thro' the letters of gold ; .
And newer songs seem'd sweeter te mon,
And the Poets songs are not heard again,
Bave by a few, with less heurt than head,
WMho grope for bis thoughts in a taongue that is

dead,
Scantvhis guerdon, scauty his fame,
He left in siory scarce aught but a name.

The Thinker sat pale in bis loaely cell,
And mu'd on the thought he had sbap'd sowell ;
And his keen eye look'd through the coming years,
And ho saw thro' the haze of is happy tears
Ris shapely thought tthra' the world expand
Till its impresa was stamped on the sea and the

land;
And ho thougbt t himaself, 'aid this vision of

fame,-
"Surely the world vill remember my name "

And the Thinker dihd, and ils Thought went forth
To the east and -the west, to the aouth and the

north -
Ent talent suchchanges on genis rang
That the worlî forgot from whose brain it sprang;
And men deem'd that the finit of the thought cf

the sage
vas thei slow grawn produce'of miny an age.

Scanty his guerdon, scanty hie fàme
e left ilustorynot-even a name!

The risA konthly.

COUNTESS 0F NITHSDÂLE.

A TALE Q.F THE JÂC3OBITE WARB.

Bt L Any DAmin,

CHAPTER'XIX

,Thieheroine assumed. fie woman s place,
Gonfirmnedhetmmnd, and'fortifiod her face.

When Lndy Nithadaie arrivoed at lier lodgings,
sbe fthtré found Mirsd orga, 'wio féom the moe-
tount sabe firat" throùigh Amr Eranis'rnshe
Came acquâin'ed witih' Ier,'had troved beréelf'a
kindi friend, îd a'atr'eiusaneffiici agènt

~As the countesénted the'iirrñèàCyth hg
gard expreasioi!à! lif éouäntebùà atmnok r'dltbe
little paîty o! tèlùd*he héd bkéuf a*sItiùguhér
return. MÀny lias-tned foàa ip rtheïIdydvhs'e
Stops appèared'to tottärt'âs oé àdiancèdYTba
doe Amy; but tndèdVô0jyàuèWégistaíÏcse"4lié ro
Piad, #itb-forééd' aN3 ù e r~a~ n' übIl my
good gil; I do àüöËée hd e atteùtienr 4 r

well and strong. Yondo not know how strong I
am l -

"l Would net your ladyship be better near the
fire " inquired Mrs. Mills, rising from her chair

the evening is chilly.". )
" Disturb not yourself, my good friend; "I

am well here," replied Lady Nithsdale, sinking into
a seat.

'' How fareb it with my lord, madam ? Is ho of
good cheer ?

" Well, Amy, right well ; he la well in health,
and will bear himself gallantly to.morrow, as the
grandson of the brave defender of Caerlaverock
Castle should bear himself," answered the counteas
with a forced air of resolution ; for she bad ea-
ployed Mrs. Morgan to procure for ber a seat in
some obscure part of Westminster Hall, from whence
she might be a witness of the trial; and sh feared,
if she now betrayed any weakness or emotion, even
the yielding Mrs. Morgan might not comply with
ber wishes.

'. And-how I must ask my dear Mrs. Morgan
whether her friend, the Sarl of Dorset, has been as
good ns bis word. May we hope for seats in the
hall to-morrow ?" She inquired in a tone wbich
she meant should be steady.

" Yen, dearest Lady Nithadale; ho says that if
you resolved upon being present, ho can accom mo-
date us; for you must allow me to acconpany yon
and alsoeor faithful Mr. Evans I could not al.
low you to atir without ber."

"lify dear Amy I No ; I amn teo well assured of
ber affection not to be always the better if she is
near." Lady Nithsdale's eyes were for a moment
suffused ; for it often happons that a slight emotion
draws tears which are frozen in their cella by
stronger and deeper ones. "The spot is a retired
one,-Itrust ;.not within sight of the prisoners : I
am present 4-she clasped ber hands-" iit might
uaman him ; bis voice might falter ; bis lips might
quiver ; and the world might fancy it could be
through fear ! Oh, ho must not, must not sec mne i
she repeated with earnestness.

" I thought of that," replied the considerate Mrs.
Morgan ; uand the seats provided are nar the
door-a back entrance through which yon may
easily witbdraw whenover yoD see fit. But atill
I doubt whether Iam a true friend in assisting you
la this business. i ear It la rather yielding weak-
ness than true kindness, as my poor father used to
say. The scene will b too much fur 3ou."

< Didlnot Lady Rusell nad dber lord's secretary
duriiig'thétrial? Woman's affection, in her, over-
came woman's weakness. She wavered not, she
trembled net, at the time-though afterward she
wept berseif blind ! And was ber huaband more
worthy of a wife's devotion than mine ? Did she
could she, love him with more passdonat fervor
than I do my own dear, dear noble lord ? Oh, no!
for she had loved before ; ho was not the first sud
only object of the concentrated affection of a whole
life. Se bad been bound by previous ties ; she
had known Joys and sorrows unconnected with him:
but I-my existence was blank until it was wound
up in bis I Depend upon it, dear Mrs. Morgan,
what woman'a love cau do, the love that warms
this bosom can accomplish 1 You need net doubt
me. i wiIl not expose myselfor you tu observation
or remark.

The color had returned into ber pale cheeks, lier
eyes gleamed with a holy brillancy, ber brow as-
sumed an air of lofty resolttion, and ail present felt
assured that, however strong might beoher feelings
of tenderness, she possessed the courage which
could subdue them to ber will.

The next day she found herself, as had been pre-
vlously arranged, la the seats prspared by the Earl
of Dorset, wiro himself conducted them through the
crowd. The Earl of Pembroke also, who u as near-
ly related to thePowis family, %al not wanting in
every kindùess and attention.

The Counatess of Nithsdale's deportment was per-
fectly collected. The dress of the day, which, al-
lowed much of the form t be concealed by a black
silk mantle, and the face to ho buriect in the bood,
enabledber to escape ailobservation.

A considerable time elapsed before those whom
the court was composed were seated in their dut,
order and the prisoners were summnoned. Sheb had
time to look round with awe ipon the innumerable
heads witch whichthe floor of the hall seeuned, as it
were, to be pared.

At one o'clôck the gates at the end of the vast
and antique building were thrown open, and the
lords entered, walking two and two. Then followed
the garter king-at-arms, and .other officers of the
crown, lu their robes of state. Then the masters in
chancery. The Lord Chancellor Cowper, lord bigh
steward on th' Occasion, walked alone,bis train b-
ing bora by bis attendants to the wool-packi, on
which ho seated himself.

The peers then uncovered themselves : and they,
as well as all others preseut, stood uncovered during
the time ocèùpied by the reading of the commission.

All listened'in breathless silence. The moment
was awful in itslf; but the accompaniments of
solemnity and state rendered it, if possible, more
8o. :1 . .

When the commiesion was gone througb, fte
sergant-at-arns cried, with a loud voice, " God
save the king 11

These words excited an undefinable sensation in
the bosom of Lady bNithsdale. She feit, in good
soot,that ho in whom 'resided the power to call
togetner and to control sthe imposiug assemblage
beft re ber, was monareh of the real. She felt
that, ho for whoEe sake they were placed in their
present desperaté situation, lad proved himself
little wortbyof their devotion ; yet the words
grated harably uo-er ear-her heart still refused
to acknowledgé theM.

The berald and gentleman nther of the black
red after makcingr'the reverencea, knoeling, pre-
sented flie white staff te hisagrace, vho sttended by
the herald, blaak rôd, and thse eal-bearer, made bis
preper reverenesa te the tirons, and removed from
the weolpack'toantarmcbair, whaich was placod an
the uppermossttji buta one cf the fhrouie, when
seating imselfbe'delirered tho'ataff to the gonfle-
man uaher"of thdbla'k ràd, vie stoddn bis rilit
hand/ while fhe iéallbéarcr held thé purse, standing
d the lefr. ,Z,!JXr,'..

AÀftsrka proelamìitliá'enjöining silence, under

according tothe order of the House of Lords to
you directed."

Ech of these words fell, as it were, actually, pal-
pably, kuocking upon Lady Nithsdale's heait :For
a moment she wondered how she could hare ivill-
ingly placed herself in ber present situation ; but
she remembered the strong motives she Lad te try
ber powers of self-command, and she also remem-
bered ber promiFe to IrF. Morgan, and shesibdued
the rising tumult of lier soul.

Her companions, also breathless with auxiety,
stole a fearful glance at her as the prisoners were
brought te the bar by the deputy governor of the
Tower. When the axe. which was brought before
thema by the gentleman jailer, first made its appear-
iance, they saw Lady Nithsdale for a moment close
her eyes, as if unable to endure the sight ; but she
recovered herself, and when ler lord himself madé
his appearence, Ier looks were so intensely fixed
upon him, that it may be questioned whetber ber-
powers of vision tock in any other object.

The prisoners, when they approched the bar
(after kneeling), bowed te his gracia and the lord
high steward, and te the House of Pers, which
compliment was returntd to the both by bis grace
and by the House of Peera,

The lord igh steward then ordered te articles
of impeachment to be read ; after which, he asked
them severally wbat they had te say for themselves
wbyjudgment should not pass upon them according
to law ?

Lord Derwentwater spoke at some length; and
iater him the Earl of Nithsdale, and the Viscount
Kenmure. They all pleaded guilty ; but expressed
Itheir hope that the assurances of clemency held
out to then at Preston would not prove fallacious.

Lord Nithsdale concluded ivith professing, what
bis wife well knew he spoke in sincerity and truth,
that if mercy were extended towards him, "heb
should, during the remander of bis lue, psy the
utmost duty and gratitude to his most gracions ma-
jesty, and the highest veneration and respect to
their lordsbips and the honorable House of Com-
mons."

The lord higli steward, who did not hear dis.
tinctly, inquired whether the Earl of Nithsdale
had pleaded any thing in arrest of judgment; to
which the eari repiled, in a clear sonrous voice,
whose mellow toues seemed te thrill thTrough the
whole assembly, "No, my lord, I have neti"

The lord bigh steward then stood up. Every
breathing was bushed I Suci stillLess reigned
throughout the dense mass of living creatures con-
gregated within the spacious bal], that each main-
drop might be heard as it pattered against the
windows. But there came a singing, rushing sound
in Lady Nithsdale's ears at first she could scarcely
distinguish the awful words which were alowly,
clearly, solemuly, prouounced.

" The sentence of the law must be the same as
l usually given against fte meanest offenders in
the like kind. The most ignominious and painful
parts are generally omitted by the grace of the
crown to persons of your quality ; but the law in
this case, being deaf to all distinctions of persons,
requires 1 shouild pronounce, and accordingly it I l
adjudged by this court, that you, James, Sari of
Derwentwater,-the lord high steward paused bc-
tween each name,-" William, Lord Widdrington,"
-ber busband's had not yet been pronounced; the
counteas leaned breathlessly forward,-" William,
Earl of Nlthsdale"-she covered ber face with her
bands, but spoke not; she did not sob, she did net
faint; ber companions wonld have led her out, but
sIc motioned them to be still. The lord bigh
steward meanwhile continued in the same clear
and unmoved voice,-" Richard, Earl of Carnwarth,
William, Viscount Kenmure, and William, Lord
Nairne, and every of you, return to the prison of
the Tower, from whence you came; from thence
yeu must be dràwn te the place of execution : when
yon come there you must bu hanged by the neck,
but not till you be dead, for you must te cut down
alive; thon your bowels mut be taken out, and
burnt before your faces.". Tbey looked again upon
the unfortunate countess; but she had fainted,
vith her back supported ogainst the wall, and she
bad net, it la hoped, heard the last few words.
They feiared, to excite attention, and they sîstaln-
cd lier in the position in which she sat, till in the
gen-raI movement of the court breaking up, they
might be able to remove her quietly from the
dreadful scene. Stiil the same stern and brazen
voice proceeded.-

" Thon your heads must be severed from your
bodies, divided eaci into four quarter, and these
must be lt the king's disposal. And God Almighty
be merciful to your souls 1"

The sergeant-at-arms then repeated, i<Oyez I
Our sovereign lord the king strictly chargesa snd
commanda all manner of persons to keep silence
upon pain of imprisoument." After which the lord
bigh steward stood up uncovered, and declaring
there was nothing more te be done by virtue of the
present commission, broke the staff, and pronoune-
cd itdissolved.

For some moments after the whole was couclud-
ed, the silence which had been so strictly but so
needlessly enjoined continui .1 unbroken. ' The
prisoners, the peers, and all the court, then retired
in order as they entered, and a universal buzz of
voices and general movement took place.

There were sounds of sorrow; feelings long r.
pressed found vent; and la the confusion, lira.
Morgan and Amy Evans removed Lady Nîthédale
into the freer air. She gradually revivéd, but at
first she looked wildly around.

" Alas1'1 said Mrs. Morgan, I have been to
blame ln yielding to your wishes. How could I
permit yen to expose yourself to such s scene ; and
all the while I felt assured that you miscalculated
your own strength. Oh! it was too dreadful 1,

"Hosi P answ ed the countess; "Ikboul-.
yen neoed net toell; I hsar-d eneughi Iknoàw If,
I expecled t2 'And, now I must rememb'er ail I
bad previously resolved lpen !"'

At tia moment fie ILords Pembrokeand Doraet
approacboed with oontenances expreslvè of deep.
commiseritlaon Bsl prèsèd botfi thir haù'dI lnu
silence. .-They conductd ber dawn thé steps'.to
fthe coachu whicb äiiifé IK Bêefore àh suterod
If, she said ta te;- ii. »"

"Yoe have eabh pjromnisde your goo df6èces
lu cas o! nord. The hourofed lafast appdih-i

fn youbù Inll'iff6ogeyour pronnsies 1,
Thej bö#e èèàût"ixiðriet baud; fandIlitn'g

NO. 40.
respectfiiully, nay, almost reverently, placed ber in
the carriage, they turned hastily away te couceal
the emotion which overnowered them.

CHAPTER XX.
Certainly virtue is like precous odours-most

fragrant when they are iucensed, or crusbed; for
prosperity doth best discover vice, but adverity
doth best discover virtue.

Lon BAcON's Essays.
MIrs. Morgan and Amy Evans had expected thut

the centrol which the uînfortumate Countess of
Nithsdale had as yet exercised over ber feelings
woutid completely give away wbe ne longer ex-
pesed te the gaze of indifferent persons; they pre-
pared themselves for tears and faiuting; and were
surprised when Lady Nithdale, although silent,
remained firm and collected.

Reared in a foreign convent, from which she bad
only been removed to a retired Welsh casle, and
from thence te a lifo of domestic privacy in Scot-
land; or, if she occasionally mingled in the busy
world, accustomed te look up te ler lord for ad vice,
te hang upen him for support, teorely on bis judg-
ment for the guidance of her own,-it seema woud-
erful that such trying circumstances as those in
which ahe was placed, she should possess the world-
ly wisdom, the courage, the discretion, and the
decision, te act for herself and for hber husband, and
te proceed, without waveringor ir' esolution, to take
every measure that prudence could dictate.

When they reached Lady Nithsdaie's lodgings,
the kind-hearted MIra. Morgan took lier leuve, after
having given Amy andl Mrs. Milis a thousand dir-
ections and injonction as te the tendermess with
whilh the cotuntess ahould b treated, the possets
whiclh Ise hoped might composa he te sieep, and
the julep which should b placed by her bedside.

Lady Nithsdale listened te all ber good-natured
counsels with a placidity which astoished and aI-
most alarmed Amy Evans, ilthough te Mrs. Mor-
gan it appeared but the effect of exhaustion, and,
as she trusted, only augured that she might be re-
stored by some calm and refreshing sleep.

Amy, who better knew ber mistress, and knew
that with increased danger and ditress, ier strength
and courage proportionably rose, u"as not surprised
when, upon Mr. Morgan's departure, and Mrs Mills
leaviug thent te prepare the posai t saearnestly
recommended, Lady Nithsdale laid ber band upon1
her arm.

" Now, Amy, your true affection, in which I bavei
the utmost confidence-i rely on it almoat as on
My own ta my lord-noir, it is going te he put te
the test. He must not die and w mus save him'1
you and 1, Amy, must save him I Yeu start, and
look as though you feared that al I lave heard
and scen this day" (she pressed ber hand over ber
eyes)I " badturned My bralu, but it la not se; for
inany weeks I bave considered the plan, which is
now almost matured within my head. Prisoners
have made their escape from places as strang and as
well guarded, before now I I others lave succeed.
ed in rescuing those mostdear te thum, why sliould
net we succeed 7 Promise mu my good and faith-
ful Amy, that you will assist me te the utmost of
your power: and above al, promise fhat you willi
offer no argument te dissuade me fron niy purpose
I tell you beforeiand, it will be of no avail : should
you refuse te serve me, it will only drive me te
confide in others, who will not deserve my confi-
dence so welt"

" Oh, madat do you douit me? sud do you
think Amy E vans wouldi leave undone wlhat others;
could be found te do? I started, for I rememberedv
those high walls, that broad, deep moat, those
guards who pace about each avenu' to the Tower,
and I thought, what could we hope fi effect? But,f
Madam, command me, and I will diligently execôte
your beliestu, and scrupulously keep your counsel."'

" Thanka, dear Amy; I was fully assured you
would prove true, and I know not why I spoke, fer1
a moment, as if 1 could doubt your devotion. For-g
give me! but the necessity is.no absolute that all
who meddle in this undertaking should be able
te answer for themselves under all circumstances,
that I would net lave yen enter into it thought.
lessly or unadvisedly. Even myself, to.day, I
thought coult lîcar unmoved. or, at least, without
betraying emotion, the horrible words that were ut-
tered ; but I miajudged niy owne trength, my wa-
Man's nerves failed I And yet I bore a great deal,
Amy, and wavered not. I saw the axe, the glitter-
Ing axe; and saw my lord, and heard lia voice; and
Ieard part of tht sentence I I bore much without
betraying myself; and, at lasat, I was only stunned,
confused for a time. Yes, I think I may rely on
my own fortitude; and you, Amy, yen never for a
moment lest your self-command-and you bave al.
ways had a ready wit. Oh, we shall succeed-I am
sure we shall 1"

Seaven grant.we may, my honored lady! 1If
zeal and perseverance eau effect mylord's preser-
vation, we shall succeed."

"Then listen:-Yon must purchase at varions
shops, and on various occasions, not te excite suspi-
cion, all that la necessary for a female dress, and
we must mae it iup, complete, the size f fit myi
lord. I h-ive ont, in Mythoughts whom lie may
personate; she is very tall ; and, though slender,
ber present condition makes ber appear more atout
than usuel, when wrapped lu s loose cloak. Se
su' pects not my design,-ur must she; for she la
timid, andmight betray ail by ber fears. She must
not know till too far engaged te retreat. And, now,
Amy, send Walter Elliot ta the Tower te liquire of
the Ileutenent at what hour to-morrow the Countess
of Nithsdale may be admitted to viit her lord. I
am nformed that, after the sentence, we a to be
allowed- ta see the prisoners freely'; and lt *ll te
best'we should do this openly. Alas! thé hardest
task of all will e t awork on my lard te cdnsent

"nd, mataim, think you I also shall be admitted
to seo my lard ?"

"Assuredly, I hopé soe; I trust we shall procure
admaisin for many' cf lis filouta: fit la upon fthat
understanding I tuild m> opea. ::haye teen m-
formned that vilen scntenceos ucnce psseéduch'bas
usuially boen tho cngtom 'Andi ùow away, let uls
te stirring~ I wonuld'there weréesmthing toeb
doine every bóar la thes.dayh Itit in solitude ant i
in'aôflone tt my éorrow ïatrù'û n me inc.t
6eav'Lîf :t toaighthé o&' retancif

Imufst'eOVenl wauifer th e morro"w s ~
"o'Sae' fWr thé Sari of LNithedil a6 d bercon-

ducted te his lodging in the Tower, ho hoard the
striing of the chapel clock. "If isnow more than
an huitr," he thought, asince the court broke up.-
By this time, the news bits reached ber. By this
time, dear wife knows my sentence, and those
hopes whiici sle was resolved to cherish, and which
nhe never would allow me gradually to undermine,
bave been destroyed at one rude blow. Would i
could know how if lares with lier, how eshe sup-
ports fithe sbock! To-orrow I allt sec ber ; and
strange ia it, but I dread te sou er-I dread the
siglht of her despair. Oh were it net botter to
pass auimloved into the grave, ftan te feel that oine's
fate intlicts suchi exquisite anguish on ber, te spaore
whoni a pang scnh as si now suffers, one woult
willingly endure any lengthened torture. Yet
coult I awish t lose uone particle of that afftction
which alone auffices to make life se precious? If
may be cruel,-it may b selfish ;-but no! I cau-
n notwis ber love toa baless After ail, iwe part but
fora time i I do net doubt that we shal met,
where the weary are at reat. And, now that at
hope is over, my Winifred will assiat me te prepare
My seul for the great changei; and sc will bear to
speak placidly and composedily of those happy re-
gions where the fear of parting wili never embitter
the enjoyment of each other's presence I and I snal
be abie caltaly and clheorfully to fulfil my destiny,
if I can ten oe resigneil

But when th e norrow came, and Lady Nithsdale
was admitted, ho found ber far, indeed, froi
placidly acquiescing in the fate which hie esteemed
unavoidable; but neither was lae bewildered with
despair, or dissolved in tears; sie was altogether
difierent frotm any thing lie liad anticipated. Ier
cheeks were flushied, her eyes wre brilliant, lier
manner resolved. He was surprised ; but he re-
jaiced tat bis own fortitude was not put to the
trial lie hiad dreaded.

" My ' Winifred will assist ber busband te bear
himself as becones a man and a good Catliolic. I
sec she will avoid tunnerving me by her grief; and
among my many causes of gratitude te ber, I mny
stil adi thi, that site will anooth My passage tea
botter warld. Thauka, my own love, thanks !"

" An dos my lord imagine I could speak, stand,
look, move, as I now do, IfI bolieved it would be
carrie into ffect--the sentence, that horrible sen-
tence! For I was there-I vas in Westminster
Hall-1 lard it ; I saw the aîxaî 1and I saw yeu,
my own dear husband-I saw ye, and i1 heard
your voice--tiat voice which thrilled thiongh aIl
the court; which must have penetrated tu fita in-
mort receses cof every heartf1"

" Oh, Wianifred! I could alnost chialer my best
beloved for having wautonly, without any sdeqate
motive, exposed ber feelings t se neils n trial."

lIt was neot needlessly: it was net withut a
motive flit I did se; I aidl the strougest ea rthly
motive. It was with a view of ascertaining ny
own strength, my fortilude, that I courted wbat I
shouid otherwiso have shrunIk fm. It was with
a view to the accomplishment of that plan whici
I have long been forming, and whieli net ail the
arguments yen cau adduce slall prevent nie from
pursuing. It was with a view te sel.f-preservation
-for is not my life wound up in youra? Thinl,
you, in bonct truth, tink von, I can exist withoiut
yon? Do you notbelleve tint if you peris, I shall
nlot survive 7"

I Nay, nay, rmy love," lie replied, almost smiling
at hervehiemonce, I do believe youîr affection for
me la as trong as iever warmed the puri soul of de-
voted woman; still I cannot but think and hope
that you will live man, many years, to be a guide
and a protectres te our children. uRemember, you
but shar the fiate of many other fond and loving
wives. Bave net the cther condemned lords wives,
fond and loving wives; and must net they en-
dure-"

"No, nuo, no ISpeak not of them! flicy do not,
cannot love their husbands as Ilove ye; for have
they husband se worthy of thir love ? 'What is
the wild Lord Wintoun, fth Lord Keunmure, or the
good old Lord Nairne? The Lord Derventivater, I
grant you,1le a worthy gentleman; but what are
they, any of them, when compared with youV "

" But, my sweet Winifred, te die li the dfiom of
created beiugs. Many have loied before; and of
ail who have ever loved, one muet survive. It la
a and, it las apuinful truth; but it la most plain
and undeniable one. Then why should nt ftis
be borne as patiently as the sane bereavement by
any> other means? A long illnea would, reconcile
y o an event; and yet wouldl you wih met to
endure lengthued bodily111? Should yen not
rather rejoice that I shall thus be spared ail the
protracted suferings of sickneas, and that, compara-
tively speaking, I shall thus be exempted from the
pains of death ; that I shall pass frrom earth with
ail my intellects unimpired, in the fuit enjoyment
of my faculties? Could there be any satisfaction
in marking the decaying mind, the enfeebled spirit,
the soul.waxing weak, as the body sink under the
effects of some wasting malady? Yet how often
bas the most devoted affection watched all these
humiliating and painful barbingers of deat, ftil
the mourner bas been brought to look upon the
bercavement ali est in the. light of a blessing?
But la thme a'ny consolation I ibis ? Would one
net rather choose that the memory of the departed
should be undimmed, unpolluted by the recollec-
tion of mortal decay ?"

" Your Words are beautiful! I love te laer your
voice ; if thrills like music through my bearti
The thonghts are noble, lofty, pure and holy; but
they persuade me not. , As I gaze on you, as I lis-
ton te yeu, I ony fetl that lif without yon lS not
lie ; it la blank-a dark aud, dreary chsam, into
which I dare net lok; that I muet, mut save you ;
and that if yen love me, you will give heed tome,
and that you will agree to wat I absall propose."

"Oh. Winifred fithls a cruel kindness. It ls
cruel ta wean me, ¿fomethe e thoughts of death,
wich Ihave aîlmost taughitmyselfto loe, to luire

nma back te thucse o! lite, wich, nias i possesses
onlytaoomanyocarmns for mne! .'i ~

Thero vas a'fenderness In the fone anIdumaaér
whichi gave hem' hepe fthfs at i aredupdn
bim ;si étdat lové feo b ar'pty'Zkr
sora,rnigiat tIhis moment ndtueiînLlsten;
a.ndsh ened te bita hie plan as lad fönn&d for

t '.(To EnaNcoTIHUEn ou01.x
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